
Both tlio method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho KidneyB,

nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho moat
healthy and agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISQO CAU

ICUISVIUS, Kt HEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'S!

hiver WmsiI pills,

filck Headache and rolievaall tho troubles rao&
drat to u bilious state cf tho system, suoh aa
ClnlncBS, Kausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Fain in tho Bklo, to. Wbllo their most

sntfceBS tan beeu shown la curiisfj

bear-ache- , yet Cartor)) TJttlo liver TBa era
eqnaily vaJuablQ In Constipation, curing and

this annoying complaint,while they alia
correct all OisordersoItboatOQiachUmulatotha
;ver ana regulate, tho bowels. Even If they oiuj
curca

r&bstfcorwonldboalmoetprlcelesstoUiOBOttba
suffer from tils dlatresslngcomplalnt; but for

does notondhero.and those
who once try them will find thosa HtUa pills valu-,eb- lo

In apmany.ways that they wul not ba wll-Ul-

to dO without ttora. But after allaiclchoad

lathe bane of so many llroa that horolawliofs
(wemaVeonrgreatboait. Oaxplllacureitwhlla
ethers do not

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pllla niako a dates.
1bc7 sro strictly vflgetablo and do not grips or
rnrge, but by their gentle action pleaaoaU vfho
uiethem. Invialsat25cento; Uvoforlt. Bald
by drugglata everywhere, 6t sect by roaO.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York!
SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

ICOUGHC

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Boro
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satulaclion. 15 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., says

HILOH'S t.jCATARRH
iHMm n c m t u y.

Have you Catarrh? Trytbls Remedy. Itwill
rollovo and Uu-- e you. Price CO ct8. .This In-- ,

iootor for Its successful treatment! Turn lshod
free. Shlloh's Remedies aro sold by us on a
guarantee to give Bausiaciion.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

tMTARRH
IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catan h.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
lr-am- inflamed, the lids swollen and
v ry painful. After ttyfng Various ren't-nits- ,

I gave her rjjjarayy The first bo-
ttle seemed to (cSsayl aggravate t'w
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. B. KlTCIlEY, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Wood and Bkln Diseases mailed
free. Bwurr Co., Atlanta, Oa.

Xm. BANDEN'S

UTIST?ATHTS. WITH IIKTM

IMFROVtMtNTS. ' mm SUSrENSW.

NAQNITIC

Win aura vllbont nadlaliia
.

all Kaataaaa faulting fr
ra ni i wi.ib, viv, aiaea.aa or laaiaorallaa

aa aasual aibauatloa, draloa, loaaaa, Dtrroot Stbtlltv. aUtp

Toll elMWW ball ecDtiilui nwudrrrul Iwprti.Kirkla err aO
Ihtrl. a tlvx a aurruut ILat il loittDtlf U iiy lb twor v arftlt V,OQ04H tot Mill cr all of tba kbv dl.taaaioricpar, thouaanaf bart bl.n curaA ty tbla lbarvtlu

lull QiioB Bi.r an w.uar (cw.uiai taiiau, nu wa IVf Jlvft
dr. da Af la.tlmaDlala la tbla and avarr olbar atata.

Uar pcwartul ImproTad atll'llllO hi hPKiboRT II III
craalaal aaaD arar oaarta waaa niaot rnrKniiiui.li UKLia.

H.aHh had Vlaoroaa Blnurlh tlCHUNrKaU la SO la aa
DATS. Siad far Ur U'calratad rBBtblaU, aaBlad, frar

No f" Sfonwny' NEW VOMt

JUST BEFORE THE FIGH1

Claims and Estimates from

Leaders of the Ho3ts

About to. Join Issue.

SPECULATION REGARDING THE NEX1

UNITED STATES SENATE.

Futmuia AlllmiCM Ifnpe to fluid thu llul.
MUto of liwt'r Idiral Ofllcars Bin)

Wlmt Thny Arn tn Do nt the nta

ulid Uepubiluuna 3IutilrftBtln
tli Grettttttft CoiiflduMOo Itutli In Utirurd
tu the Oeniirul ItHsull auil llin Outcumi
In Doubtful Mute.
New York, Nov. 7. The Legislature!

of twenty-tw- o States, whose members
will be chosen will have the
selection of successors to fourteen Itepub-
liena uud eight Democratic Uiiitod
Status Senators, whose terms expire on
ilnrch , 1803.

Tho IteptililieAn senators whose terms
expire then are: relton, Unl.; linwloy,
Conn; Dawes, Mass.; Stockbritlge, Mich.)
Davis, Jllun. ; Sauders, Mont.: Paddock,
Neb. j Stewart, Nuv.j Hiscock, N. Y.;
Casey, N. D.; Quay, Pa.; Allen, Wash.;
Sawyer, Wis.; Warren, Wyo.

The Democrats are: Gray, Del.; Pusco,
Flu.; Tttrpie, Ind.; Cockrcll, Mo.; lilod- -

(tett, N. J.; Bate, Teun.; l'aulkuer, w.
Va. ; Mills, Texas.

Of the liupublican Senators whose terms
expire, Huwley, Stockbrldge, Paddock,
btewurt, tllscock, Allen, and bawyer
repreoeut States which uro claimed by both
u.des.

Uf the Democrntlo Senators, Gray,
Turpio and Faulkner aro from States
similarly situated.

xue expectations oi tue rnrmers Alli-
ance, if they are well founded, place tho
beats of several other Souators iu Jeopardy
and the complexion of the next Senate
may undergo a considerable cuaugo as u
rsult of eloctlo'n. Tho

look to retaining the Senate,
wbatever lite presidential result may be.
The Democrats are planulng to increaso
thuir rerieseutation in the upper House:
aud the Farmers' Alliance are scheminur
to secure the balance of powor.

Ine Democrats claim that they will
elect legislatures which will return Demo-
crats In place of all Democratic Senators
wlioso terms expire aud also in In place
of tho Republican incumbent in New
York, Connecticut, Michigan and Wis
consin, and the Farmers Alliance expect
to capture Senatorshlps in Nevada, Ne
braska ana wasmngton.

I Ins would mean u loss to the Repub
licans of seven United States Senators,
uud would make tho upper House stund:
Democrats, Republicans, 40; Farmers'
Alliance, 5.

Ibis would practically give tbe Farm
ers Alliance tue balance of power iu the
beuato, us they could, by voting wltu tue
Democrats, give them a wonting major
ity, or, by working with tho Republicans,
give them a majority of one.

The Republican leaders, however, do
not concede tbe lois of any of the seven
Seuntorshipi, They udmlt that these
States will be close, so far as the legis
lative vote is concerned, but claim that
their chance of winning in these States
Is better than that of tho Democrats.
They are confident of the result in Con
necticut, Nebrasku, Michigan and Wis
consin, and thsy are reaching out in
other States after tbe Democratic Senator- -
ships.

This is particularly true of Delaware
and West Virniuia. In the former State
Senator Higgins is coulideut ot the
election of a Republican colleague in
place of Senator Uruy.

In Wekt Virginia Stephen B. Elkins
bus madf) a personal canvass, upon which
be predicts the election of a Republican
Legislature, as well as of the Harrison
eleotors. This would result in a Ilepub
licuu stepping into the shoes ot Senator
Faulkner. Tho Republicans! are also
conlldeut of gaining a Senatorsnip iu
Indiana.

The Republicans admit that the Farm
ers' Allluuoe will gain the Nevada Sen
atorsnip, but say they are chasing rain
bows when they claim .Nebraska, Wash
ingtou, Wyoming and Montana.

taken altogether, there will bo eomo
lively figuring on the status of the three
parties in thu Senate when the votes are
counted.

IN CONNECTICUT.

Itoth Slilea Kiiunlly CouQdout of CurrflutE
tho Stuto.

New Havk.v, Conn,, Nov. 7. Both
sides arO conlldeut of capturing Con
uectlcut's six electoral votes, and both
sides admit that the result will be close.
Chairman Henry E. Benton, of the Re-

publican State Committee, after a caret ul
review of the situation, predicts the elec-

tion of the Harrison electors, and ot tho
Republican Stato ticket, llu also looks
tor a gain ot two Republican Congress-
men,
w Gov. Bulkeley looks on the election of
his p.trty ticket us a vindication of his
retaining the Governorship, and Is conll-
deut ot carrying both the State and the
Legislature, He is said to be a candidate
tor the United Stutes Senute In case the
Republicans win.

Chairman Davis, of the Democratic
State Committee, declines td go into
figures, but declares that Cleveland and
Stevenson will sweep the Stato by a ma-
jority tbut will astonish the people.

He predicts the election of Democratlo
Congressmen iu tho First, Second, and
Fourth districts, and says that Luzon B.
Morris will bo tbe next Governor.

Doubt a to North llukoto.
Bismarck, N. D,, Nov. 7. The fusion

ot Democrats and Populists tn this Stato
and the first trial ot the Australian ballot
system makes It Impossible to predict
what the result will be Re- -

fublloajB expect to keep tho State In the
column by about 1,000 votes,

and to elect one Congressman, conceding
the other Congressman to the Populists.
The Democrats claim that they will elect
tho Weaver eleotots and a majority ot the
btate Legislature, but givu no figures
to buck their claim.

Little AotUlly In Maine.
Portland, Me., Nov. 7. The campaign

in Maine having been practically hettled
by the Btptemlier electlou has been quite
dull since that time. The Statu votes

for presidential electors only,
"The Republican plurality lu September
of lS.alli mwy fairly be expected to be
reached in November," said a well-know- n

politician.

ESTIMATES OF LEADERS.

Ilarrlty on Gentrul Uaiult ntul Ilncltnttnn
Kntili KtHti.

New York, Nov. 7. The work at both
the National headquarters Is practically
done. Of course both headquarters will
remain open until after the full returns
have been received. -

At both the headquarters most ot the
employos were paid their salaries Sittur-dn- y

aud their services were dispensed
with, Some of tbee employes will

to their homes to vote, and other!
will remain iu tho city until after elec
tton.

Of the National Committeemen, it it
said that none of them will go home tc
vote, as they live in States, as a rule,
where the result is not at all doubtful.

At National Democratic Headquarters
It is said that all the committeemen from
a distance have "paired" with some lie- -

publican voter, and with the uxoeption of
Senator Gorman none of them will return
home to vote.

Senator Gorman will go home, but will
return to this city on Tuesday as soon as
he bus voted.

William F. Horrlty, chairman of the
Democratic national ootnnilttee, says ot
the condition of the closing campaign:

"Our confidence in the election ot
Cleveland uud Stevenson increases
hourly. Democratic success is absolutely
certain. All doubt has been removed by
full and conclusively satisfactory ad-
vices from all the Southern States in
which our opponents' have made pre
tences of contest, us well as from New
York, Indiana, Connecticut, New Jersey,
Michigan, aud Wisconsin.

"Information from tho Western nnd
far Wetteru States justifies the hope of
an impending revolution that will add a
number of electoral votes to those ad
mitted to be sure for Cleveland as well as
several others to Harrison iu the States
heretofore Republican. There are aUo
hopeful indications lu New Kugland.

"We owe much to the admirable man
agement of the Democratic Stato organ-
izations, especially to those in tho close
and doubtful States. Their work has
been eilicient, and the result of it now is
apparent in tbe confidence with which
we feel that will witness
tho election of Clevolaud and Stevonson. ''

Tho Republicans at Stato headquarters
have goua carefully over this Statu by
counties, and have figured the result
down so fine that Chairman Hackett pre-
dicts a plurality ot lb,U00 for Hurrlson.
On tho other hand, a tabulatod state
ment of the estimated result In the CO

counties prepared by Democratic statis-
ticians gives Cleveland a plurality ot
25, !i50. lietweea these two estimates tho
truth lies.

FEARS NO TROUBLE.

Aallnir Attnriiey-Gnnv- Alilrleh on the
Duliea uf l'ctlerul Olllcora.

Washington, Nov. 7. Iu an inter-
view lust night Acting Attdrney-Qener-

Aldrich said, In regard to tho circular re-

cently Issued by him, that he did not
anticipate uny trouble or coullict between
the Federal and State officers in tbe en-

forcement of election laws
The United States officers had beeu cau-

tioned to do anything to provoke a con-
troversy, and he had no doubt that State
officers had received similar instructions.

"Rut what about deputy marshals go-

ing within the booths or behind the
guardraill" woe asked Mr. Aldrich.

Mr. Aldrich They are not expected to
do so unless uecessary, in order to dis-
charge some duty Imposed on them by
the statutes of the United States. Where
necesbary, they have the right to go
anywhere about tbe polls or ballot boxes
iu discharge of duty. But ordinarily it
will only be necessary that they be about
outside ready for any emergency that
may arise. If they obey Instructions,
as no doubt they will, their presence will
simply be conducive to good order and a
fair electlou.

NOMINATED FOR CONGRESS.

a. H. rleltlor to Fill tlia I'luoe Blado Va-

cant lly Mr. MoDmiuUra Death.
Jeksey Cut, Nov. 7. The Congress-

ional Committee for the Seventh New
Jersey District has nominated Qeorge B.

Fielder for Congress in place of Edward
F. MaDouald, who died Saturday,

Mr. Fielder, In accepting the nomlna
tlon, said he would, If eloctej, give the
salary for the two years to Mr. McDou
aid's widow uud children.

Mrs. McDonald gavo birth to a daugh
ler late Saturday night.

Most of the Sttnlnta Can Vote.
Corninq DEror, N-- Y., Nov. 7. Justice

llradley of the supremo Court has rend
ered decisions iu the poceediugs by
which it was sought to have cut from
the registry lists the names of S3 students
of Colgate University and 33 students of
Cornell University. He decided that the
names ot the Colgate students shall not
be erased as no notice was served upon
them, and In the Cornell case ho orders
that Id ot tho v'i names be cut out as it
does not appear that the 18 men are real
dents of Ithaca.

Vacant- - Gltla fur llarrUon.
rouoiiKBursiE, Nov. 7. Saturday was

election day at Vassur College, as no
holiday is allowed on November 8. Each
floor was constituted one district, aud
provided With a Republican and Demo
cratic inspector. Everything was car
rled out according to regulatiou methods
as far as possible. The booths, ballot
boxes and ballots for electors were se
cured from PoughUeep'sie, and were tho
genuine articles, The result showed i)0

majority for Harrison and Hold.

Mffavar'i Cltutitiea 2ooil lu Kwvuila.
YinaiNiA Citv, Nov., Nov. 7. It Is

pretty generally oouoedod by the leadors
of both the old parties tbut Nevada will
cast her three electoral votes for Weaver
this year. Tho Australian ballot will be
tested for the first time here, and the
vote will exceed but little that of 18S8.

when Harmon hud u plurality of 1,1)12
out t u total ot 12,005 votes. The
Weav men count upou u plurality ol
between 2,000 and 4,000 aud expect to
capture the next legislature.

llyrlltta I'redleta a lm)rul
New YortK, Nov. 7. Inspector Byrnes

yesterday gave final orders to captains
regarding their work ou election day.
He declined to divulge their nature, but

Waned ua iutervlew for publica-
tion in which bo predicts a peaceful elec-

tion. Relative to the United States bu
pervtsors, marshals, eta, he says they
are uoting under national authority aud,
he thinks, to protect the integrity of the
ballot box.

CRUSHED Ifl THE ARCTIC

The Whaler Helen Mar Sunk
fay an Iceberg.

THIHTY - FOUR MEN WENT DOWN.

nat Divo uud All Under-

went e. Thrilling HxpertuiiUR Itbfure IIo-ln- tr

ltescued frum uu let Floo Tim Cp-tut- il

lteeeutlr Married 111 uiituclcet.
San Fhancisoo, Nov. 7. News of one

ot the worst disasters that has happened
in the Arctic for years is brought by the
steam whaler Beluga.

It tells of the loss of the Helen Mar and
tho drowning of ill men. Only ono ot the
five who survived tho disaster came here,
aud he is now in thu Marino hospital for
treatment.

The story which this survivor, named
Keshan, tells through an interpreter il-

lustrates the perils of whnllug lu the far
north.

The Helen Mar was an old, but staunch,
. .a. i i - - j t - l i ' i? ;

emit, wuiuu a.uieu iruui ouu i' rttuuiauu
ou the 24th of latt December under Capt.
E. 0. Thaxtor.

On Oct. (J, when In latitude 71 degrees
north, the vessel took two whales. The
crew were so busy in trying out the catch
that they did not observe tho swift cur
rent carrying them toward a great ico
floe, in tho centre ot which was u huge
iceberg

When they observed their peril thero
was no time left to ericape wreck. Tbey
hail got out two boats, but had no time
to get into them before tho vessel oamo
into contact with tho Hoe. The sharp
edge of the ico cut through her hull as a
knife cuts cuci-sl- .

Iu u mumeui two masts snapped off
and fell ou thu ice, uud thu vessel went
down as though the bottom had dropped
out. Just as she was siukiug, Fifth
j.ato William Ward aud four men louped
on the ice Hoe, and saved their lives.

They saw the captain and the first
mute struggling in the water, but could
not lend uny help. Iu Ave minutes the
captain and 113 men had found a watery
grave.

Tho men on the floe besides Mate Ward
were Boat Steercr Anton Pargalino, Cook
Acy Kershaw, and Sailors Kutsuru and
Pcrores. Their sltuatiou was very bad,
as the floe was swept by Icy wiuds und
they had no sholter.

Ihey hoisted a shirt ou a fragment of
spar and waited for help from soma pass
ing vessel, lue spent is hours on tho
Ice before they wero seen by tho steamer
urlca, which mistook them for walruses.

boon alter their rescue tho steam
whaler Beluga came along and took th
men on board. All oxcopt Kashun wero
left at Unalaska, as tboy were so badly
frozen they could nut bo brought down.
They will all recover, but Mato Ward
will be a cripple.

The saddest featuro of the story is that
the captain was married last just before
he sailed, to a lady iu Nautuckot. lie
brought her here and took her us far as
Unalaska.

From there she returned to Sun Fran
Cisco, and is now In Oakland.

The, vessel was built in 1853 In New
Bedford. She is owned by Wright &
Boner of San Francisco. All the crew
ure from this place.

WITH THE PUGILISTS.

The Mltclmll-Corba- and
luoqi l'ropoaad Knouwutcra.

New York, Nov. 7. The following
cable in tegard to the proposed fistic en-

counters between Corbett and Mitchell
und'Hall and Fitzstmmons has been re-

ceived from a noted sporting man:
"London, Nov. 6.

"Mitchell and Hall thank the Coney
Island und Crescent clubs for their lib-
eral offer; have decided to leave the
choice of which olubs the contests will
take place in to Corbett and Fitzstm-
mons. Mitchell and Hall are willing to
light in either club, but both contests
must take place In the same club they
select. When Corbett and Fltzslinmons
name the club they w)ll fight ia and post
$5,000 and $2,500, the former amount to
bind the Mitchell and Corbett light and
tho latter amount to bind the Fltzslm-mon- s

and Hall mutch, articles of agree-
ment cau then bo forwurded for Mitchell
and Hall's signature. Both Mitchell and
Hall mean business."

SALVATIONISTS ARRESTED.

Sixteen of the Army Charged With Dis-
order ut l'Utabure.

rmsnuRO, Nov. 7. Sixteen members
of tho Salvation Army, who wero holding
u meeting at tho corner of Fifth avenue
and Liberty street under tho leadership
ot Ensign Ilenld ot Omaha, were arrested
yesterday for violating au order ot the
Department of Publlo Safety, forbidding
tho hqldlng of street meetings, which
complulnts mude to tho chief, stated were
interfering with foot aud vehicle travel.

They are charged with disorderly con-
duct aud they say they will fight the case
to the highest court In the land, as tbey
look upou their arrest as interfering
with them lu the worship ot Ood accord-
ing to the dictates ot their own con-
science, and they hold themselves to be
martyrs to their faith.

They all left deposits for a heuring and
ware released.

Murderer itay Captured In Oakland.
Saratoga, N. Y., Nov. 7. SlierlfE

Wordeu has received a telegram from the
police ot Oakland, Cal., stating that Mar-

tin Foy, the race track follower, who
shot and killed Henrietta Wilson in this
village, aud who escaped from the
Ilallston jail lu August, was captured iu
that city yesterday, and is being hold to
await the urrivul of tho Saratoga o Ulcers.

Dinner to Ilnnry AV, Cuunon.

Nbw Yokk, Nov. 7. A dinner was
tendered Saturday evening In the Union
League Club rooms to Henry W. Cuunon,
Commissioner tu the International Mone-
tary Confereuoa at llrusnels, by Qeorge
Itutledgu Gibson. Thirty-tw- o guests
were present. The room was especially
deooruted for the occasion and the table
was covered with obrystbanemums.

Priaa l'luht Near lllruiiunliuiu, Conn,

New Haven, Nov. 7. Thomas Dutton
ot Jersey City and Alt O'Neill ot Bridge-
port fought for a purse ot (300 near
lllrmlugham, Two ro unds were fought
and tbe fight was awarded to the Bridge-
port bruiser. This did not suit the 300
spectators and a geuer&l row followed lu
which the referee was roughly haudltd.

FEDERAL OFFICERS AT THE POLLS-

Corr4iin'litlioj 1tittwpn the J. N. Mar- -
alial Mini Tutiliortiira t.ajgiil Advisers.
Nbw York, Nov. 7. United Statei

Marshal Jnoobus lias issued a reply to
David Lcventrett, David JlcOlure, John
W. Bowers nnd Charles II. Knox, the
aommltte appointed by Commissioner
Gllroy to offset the action of deputy su-
pervisor nnd mnrshals. lie says:

'1 and my deputies are dlreattd by the
law ot the United States to prevent
fraudulent voting at the polls on elec
tion day." '

in support uf this be quotes section
2,0'J'J of the United States Revised Code
nun proceeds to say that he knows or no
way of preventing a mint from fraudu-
lently votiug except by arresting him
u ti ii lie attemptn to do so.

l.i ioit dirt-cte- by the law to Immedi-
ately arrest the offender before he votes,
and further that such arrest is to lie made
with or without proco-- If the offence of
attempting to fraudulently vote is done
in the presence of him or any of his
deputies.

Having stated his duty he adds the
committee will doubtless understand
what his action will be.

Iu reply the Tammany Hall Advisory
Committee have addressed the following
letter:
John W. Jacobus, Eq., United States

Marshal:
Dear Sir In your letter ot Novembsr

5 you quote but a portion of section 2,023
of the United States revised statutes and
that in such a manner no to convey a
wrong impression as to its meaning.

lhe section in Its entirety was lwfore
Judge Beaver In the case brought to your
attention in our former communication,
and after careful consideration and con-
struction of the section, he distinctly de-

clared that no marshal could arrest a man
until ufter be had cast his vote, it accept
ed by the judges of election.

You, therefore, overrule the express
decision of a United States judge upon
tho supreme bench and assert for your
self arbitrary power on your mere
suspicion to disfranchise voters.

We naturally prefer to rely upon the
decision of tbe Court, lours, etc.,

The Committee.

TROUBLE FEARED AT ONEIDA.

Many 8ulu to Have KuElstnreU In Two or
Murx DlatrlrU.

Oneida, N. Y., Nov. 7. Much trouble
is anticipated in Madison county election
day. It was supposed that the registra
tlon throughout tho county showed a loss
of about 500 as compared with la9t year's,
but now .1 is given out that there is an
increase i . U registration of nearly 800
over that of l.a.

This is considered remarkable as the pop
ulatlon of the county has decroased over
2,0:j0 during thu mist four years. Sheriff
Hemick has been notified that many
have registered in two or more districts
In the county which accounts for the re
ported heavy registration and no doubt
mauy arrests will be made ou election
day.

FOR MRS, HARRISON.

Wives of Cabinet Oilloers to Go Into
Mourning for ti Month.

Washington, Nov. 7. The President,
accompanied by Mrs. McKee and Mrs.
Dimmick und by the venerable Dr. Scott
uud his sou Judge Soott ot Washington
State, Mrs. Harrison'' only brother, who
was unablo to reach hero in time for tho
funeral of Mrs. Harrison, uttonded the
moruing servico at tho Church ot tho
Covenant yesterday. As they came out
ut the close or the service they passed Mr.
Blaine, who, walking alone, wus taking
his dally constititutional.

It has beeu the expressed wish of the
President that Mrs. Harrison's death
should bo regarded as a private bereave-mea- t

and be unaccompanied by any pub-
lic demonstrations. Tho statement is
mado, however, that, as tho result of a
prlvute conference between Mrs, Morton,
the wife ot the and Mrs.
J. W. Foster, the wife of tho Socretary of
State, it has been agreed that tho wives ot
tho Cabinet officers will wear mourning
for the next DO days, and during that
time will refuse all invitations to enter-
tainments or attendance upon places of
public amusements. ,

CANADA'S CATTLE TRADE.

England' DucUloii tVllt Cunsa Dominion
1'uriuem to Suffer.

Montreal, Nov. 7. Tho Canadian
cuttle trade, on account of the cancelling
of the privilege of allowing Canadian
cuttleto bo permitted to land and
graze lu British pastures, has received a
blow which will have the effect of pural-lzln- g

ut loast ouo-thlr- d ot the trade.
Next seasou American cattlo wll 1 bo

able to outer Cunuda unhindered by
quarantine laws; and.it will result in an
Impetus belug given to thu dressed beet
trude iu Cunuda, as Americans huvo been
anxious to start establishments hero.
Canadian farmers will suffer largely, as
they will have to compete with tho cheap
American cattlo.

STRUCK BY AN EXPRESS- -

Two Well Known Citlznua of Athena, I'a.,
Klllml.

Euiira, N. Y., Nov. 7. Wm. Mott and
Warren Johnson, a youug attorney, both
ot Athens, went to attend a Demo-

cratic mass mooting at Wlltwaiia. They
started home about 12 o'clock, and,
while crossing the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western railroad tracks near Wavorley,
thoy were struck by an express train.

Mott was iustautly killed, and Johnson
received injuries from which he died ut
i o'clock this morning ut the hospital in
Sayre, where he had been taken.

The wagon iu which they were riding
was smashed to splinters and the horse
killed.

Mott was 40 yearB of age, nnd leaves a
wifo and two children. Johnson was

Itemenibarlue; Mtlio Martyred."
CliiOAUO, Nov. 7. Yesterday was the

anuiver ury ot Auarohy lu Chicago.
Thirty-liv- e huudred stood in a oold, driz-
zling ruin iu Wuldhoim cemetery, uud
paid tribute with speech aud song to thu
memory of the "the Martyred," strewlug
with wreaths aud llowers tho graves ot
the fire men who were condemned by law
for their participation lu the Jlaymarket
riot. Uoueral good order characterized
tho event.

Threw u Lighted Lamp ut Ills Wire,
I'liiLAnKU'iiiA, Nov. 7. During a quar

rel over his wages, Henry Enhart, uged
US years, threw a lighted lamp at his
wife Mary, aged 40, baturday night. The
lamp exploded und thu woman wus so
budly burned that she died yesterday
atternoou ut tbe episcopal Hospital.

'

Mills'

nR. NSi
Tboro U nothing like tho RESTORATIVE

MmulNC discovered br tho Bre.it SDecialbt.
OR. MILES, to euro all nervous cllaeasus, as
lonaacno, trio rnues. Nervous Frootin-io- n,

Sloepleesnees, Neuralgia, St. Vltuci
.vanocntound Hystorla. Many phrnlcluna
soltln tbelr practice, and say tbe results rra
.ondorxut. Wo b'ivo hundr ds of testimonials

from driunrlsts. a have Devnr krvHrri
..jt.iiiiat Uko It." Snow & Co., Sjraouso, N V.
1". wry bottlo sold brlnge wrd rf pr,,,"V J. O.
Volf,llilliidi:lo,Mloli. "Trie b at eoli r rra n
.jil.'' Woodworth & Co., I'ort Wayne, lad.
A'ervlne sells batter than anything wo ever
..!. ' U. F. Wyatt & Co., Cone rl, ST H. Trial

oUlo nnd book of testimonials Free atdragglsls.
iR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkharvlml

ffniAlu ROT'AXE FREE.

EYE f'XAMl-NATIO- N.FREE

i

Our EYE SPECSAUST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, IV'ov. 9
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A M tu ft V M.
renwns hu tiiwo henl.i .m or t cv rvee nro

ciMisiiiK (Jitwonifnrt fihoulil c uix-- o'.r Kj tallst
a..4 luey will receive intclhi nt u'kJ nkilliul at-
tention TSU CHAUJiH to fXHiriiin- your eye
Eery pair of gloswH oruer.xl n gurimteel tu be

Biuismciury

OcullfttN nml OptUiiuiN,
U)lO CULiMTHT,, 1'lIXZtJU

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Provents Dandruff.

nilCCIBH
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei,

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
are used In tbe

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
mum tehMi is ahsolntely

pure and tolttbte.
It has more than three timet
the ttrength ot Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sucar. and Is far more eco

nomical, cutting less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and babilt
DIGESTED.

Sold by OrocersereryTihara.x

"W. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Mtui.

EWIS' 98 LYE
J0WICJS3 AND TZZTXIZD

(patented)
Th"ann0"li!i.luMrMtLv'nia4a. PbiIeb

etfier bri- ltb lu? a hua powa.r bd! rBcaaal
lu a obu wltB reiuurablB llrl tna oouleota an
atva a rtsa lr for UM Will tnaka the taaf

nard Ho&n Id iOiulnutea without boilinm.
IT IS THG IIKM for olaauilua watte plpn.
dtulnfi alDka, elowjla, waiblsa tutUar
jfclnt- - u" , no.

PENNA. RALT M'F'O CO.
lieu. Ag..,lalla.,t,a,

nlirvrilfaP we, the nnaerslnned, wer
nllr I I lift entirely cured o( rupture by
H U 1 I U 1 1 U jjr. j. A. Mavnr. Ml Arch Ht
Phlladelnhla. Pa.. H. Jones Philips. Kennel
Rquare, I'a.; T. A. KieiU, Hlatlngton, fa.: E.
31. rmiau, aioum aiio, ru.: nev, e. ii. oner
mer, Munbury.il'a.; 1). J. Dellett, 214 S. 12th
Hi.. Heading, Ul.; Wm.DIx, 1826 Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia; il. L. Howe, 809 Kim Ht .Head,
lng, Pa.; Uoorgeand l'h. Uurkart, 1)9 Locntt
U- t- Heading, I'a. Bend for circular

ravelins, puis
Act on e new principle
regnUte the liver, stomacli
and bowels through the
fe'Vct. 1),:. lluia' roxa
il- - c itly are biliousness,
toiklU liver and cons'Jpa-tiu- a.

6- - ullutt, mtlaoBt,
bv ; f t ! OO dotofl.y 5 eta.

....1 .1 ' i .1 'ilflt,
(II. HUM K.l Co . LitUarl, lata

Or Debilitated Women, should uie
BflADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.
Every Ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening her
ivstem, by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
"My w Ife, vrhmni bedridden for elgli.
Inn months, niter using Jlrileii'Female Jtegulator for two uioutUs iagetting well."

J M. JoUKtoM. Malvern, Atk.
DaiDriaLD ItiecLATOB t'o., Atlanta, Ua.
Bold by l)rngslta at J1.00 per bottle.


